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fER SIX YEARS' ILLNESS

MMMtB COMB TO TUKRKUHF OF Mil",
" HaaDAtxM MBor.D,AaKD tie.

jfc'lMT olkGetaaauyand Mother et Iter, I.
i V lb NsafsM Mncs a Resident ef Lancas-(-

tw-Oics- t Ltlsey. ronod Dead In
Bad-He- art Paralysis Kill Him,

Columbia, Nov, 1 Mrs. Msgdalone
ISjSUtHd, WHO 01 IDS ll ojuiurt jeuieiu,

ea Wednesday at ins noma 01 uer
User, MM Margaret Neureld, In Con.
Una. near Ffth street, aeod 89 Tears.

daoaaaed waa tbe mother et Kev. F. L,
kM .. aIIhm Mta( ,t(rln9HUSWIa BMW WBP1 KUUg t'llUOt utUAUft

it. PalMt'a abaenoe. Hhe bad been aick
far tbe past alz yean, being confined to her

, Ss4 nearly all that time. Mra. Nevfold was
at. VklH TOatlM-- ta .Hi4 AAmA tt flllA

OTMS 1 aiuv) waTflimi um.vw.m.w - -
, ;i uaifaa owe in imu. iuring uer nmuBu$ la thla country abe baa lived in Pittsburg,

j'Waatmoreland county, l'ottsvllle, Rucks
AtWBBty, and Lancaster, where her aon, Kev.
'fUnfold, waa stationed. For the past ten

IUD Utm IKVU A vuiuuiuibi """man will be celebrated on Saturday
Mornlos st 0 o'clock at Holy

) v. &., At..au.. wfe,A bAwAt.l ,laltl,,uu VSHluilu UUUIUU , dvtvim T'"'"UBl
j !! JIIII'll Witt WO UVDCUta

',? round Dead In Dtd.
nmr TaImt. m thrnn.vfinr.nli1 nnn nf J. C.

of rr i
V; 'Ajeitwya living uu nuvouw. buvui, wm iuuuu

t a. tw uw.u.w nwu w wvv.
(vp iw mum Du poe iu ucu iu uauni kwu

aabiui, ana at inreo o'ciock was auvo,
He had not been able to walk for

fIM past nine weeks, owing to injurlos
laeaivea ny a taiu uoroner jinraney was

LttStOunsa iqu luinauueiuu inn iuiwhiukC'tJay t P B. Musser, J. A. Allison, K. II.
vwnnen. Geo. W. Young, Kdw. Q. Kcssler

fy Aad JsoobRIoh. The vordlct was "death
,V.Cwn paralysis nf the heart, the result of

KJ,tDnner Injuries."
,,r me innerai win do ueiu on oaiurusy
& Afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the residence
S'.mf hli narrtnla.

jL'j&S; Oar Movement.

rf. R. mntirrAf1 laat ntnnlh ivhnn thnfnllnvr.j, rr-- v- ". -- r"- '.Tr.rrr',i iaf numDer oi cars were uanuieu uy mo
EPfi employes at Columbia. Eastward, trains,

;tSr 1,772 1 loaded cars, 61,134 ; empty, 243 ; total,
S1.877 : westward, trains, 760 : loaded caw.

&13,a9; empty, 37,420; total 61,370 ; grand
TV? ' total. 102.7fifl.
':?& , Thla movement Is nn lncreaan nf H 030
?Offli i-- .. ...T" .. :. 7 - 71

. sara over oppiomoer J&33, ana an incruuno
aM2.0S2 cars over October, 1887.'i t The movement Is the largest In the his
wrjui tuu vuujiwuy ttuu iuu (iiucmiQ iuui

JSSivanr mncn p.easea over mo work, it ex.
vmmi thn lanrnat rnnrnmnrit. tlintnf Mflrnh.

iSj-l7- , 3,243 cars.
Mi Church Meeting.

tik, The board of managers of the Columbia
truncal. of the Kvanceucat Ainanoi Urthi

'UBited States, met In the Motbodlst ohuroh
'.r- - laiftk nlffht. 'Thn nnnntlLnLtnn nntrtAlwl hv
S tha general alllanco was adopted. Thofof
VK mwing cmoors were oicciou lor one year:

svftfrresioeni, u. w. my; vice president, nav.
R iianison; aecreury, nev. J. . l'an- -

in mBVa. .....- - I? ft tinA. lU....
Bncatb, tieorge DolJuir nnd '. V.

yXoonm were appointed to dlair'r. the town
Cm tBto fields lor the aunnrr.'OrB,
"l The Junior Hu!!uinK Fund association nf

ltv iiBformod ohuioh will bold nn cn
::?r tertAlnmentthlsevonlnir. Xhoproerammo

Sy; wllloonslitof muslr. recitations, eta
A? Jnnnto Hnvdnr hul hnrirm hrnlinn lut

.Sight while enjoying All Ilnlloween. Huei. Attamnted to null a boll and full to the
"pavement, receiving the fracture.

iW A. target practice was held by Companyr.jiC yesterday, when Hamuel 1'xcmou and A,
Markiey qnaunod as sharp Bhootcrr.
,' Rev. O. H. Detts. tbo new mstor of thn

.'.4 Church of God, was given a royal wolcemo
iffi.Umt night by tbe members of tbo churoh.

i5P Ssveral IlnllnwnAn nartlnawnrnirlvon lout
!&Wlaht. Thn M. I.. K. Imrt a nlnuant Mimii
V'b the home of Mlsi Marnln MoDavitt.

W-- Services will be held In BL Paul'achurch
'ir'; this evening.

.iAi This mnrnlnc nt 101(1 nVlnAfc .Tnlin
fi'Meyera and Chris. Wertz, of Washington
twiuu((i) nrviu kivuii n iiunriiiK Duiuru

squire aoiiy on onargen 01 inrcony. Thoy
wv waiyea a iioarmg nnu tforo committou tohjall for trial.

two nova acciukntai.lv shot.
P,. OaeattsaIMd In Hit Lrg autl tlisutlxra
sjv., Jioiici anrougu ills lliuu.

.Vt" A ,U ..mhm -- - a

Ksg tbe reports of many ehootlofr acoldeuiHinay
f"V' be looked for In the hbwimiil This

fe?V forenoon two bovs. realdlnir nn Nnrlh
6 Prlncastel, within two squares et caoh

were snot ami oiuiy injured. The
mora uerioua ucciutni wb 10 jaooo llarl- -

eon of Harry llartman, the tnlo- -
arraph ropalrman, who resides nt No.

SW

iv,,;&- niA-k- i i . .
Ha r. ik mnriri friiiPH Nirnnr. r nft nariu nnnhjt this morning young llartman went to the
jijgseonntry gunning witu imoi Jackson, a
iyV colored man nnd two other boys tiamod

Ju Ji.j-Joh- Keam and John Irwlu. About ten
I.V." if " v". MW nw.u au M1U UVIKUUUIUUIHl III

.4iW ftUU JIHlaJT TTV1IJ NUUU V IU VI tl"H II
'yrtonnn nf n farmnr. llartmnn nrnuilil tm.
t'D-twee- two rails In the unner imrtnf Dm

sv-- a. - . !.......?. . : -
s.'enoe, sua an no uiu mis inogun, Whloli
gC?" ae carriea snu was hoavlly loaded with bird

2 ". fell from hla hands, Tdu trlcgor
miS. aischargo. The whole load onterod the

wAfcojr, left leg:, botween the knee nnd thetxVa.aal.flA Hankl I...II.UI.I.. nil .g awiirtwuUKHiwiluit)li'Jurjriiut)uuy was
(t'tfj-pa- t lute a wagon and brought to town by a
?iarmer. who drove him to his homo. Dr.
sif la. I. Davis was Bent lor and ho attended
fc.'JJWa Inlurles. lie found a vorv serinus
V Injury and the boy quite weak from leas of
7Mood. It Is not known how bad the

fe may prove, nor whother the leg
Trui uBvu iu uu su.jju.iuuu. j.iiti uoy was

'jjfyimlltriag great pain when soon by an Is.6p.lJBT.T.lni.wnptl rnriArtflr vfnf tin ha,. I. mh
pejiillyand in a cool way told how the accl- -

$CSicat oappsauu.
fk This loronoon Clarence Qlrvln, aged

Abent fllteen years, who resides with his
Sfnindmotbor, Mra. Keneagy, at 637 North
A. Prince street, was sbootlng at mark In the?.yard with a pistol. Ue pulled the trlggor of

tbe weapon up and was unable to got It
itfown. Ho began working at It with his
.Xlfbt band and had the loft Immediately In
jinwiui mumuzzie. auuaeniy me trlggor

il llftllllllil Btt.l ftin nlofnl .uu ,1lartl.....t
1?syThe bell passed into tbo palm et the hand
2tmu1 came ont of the back. Dr. J. W. llss

Kt--' Attended him. The Injury is not eorloua if
well taken care of.

foitolllce llutlDctt.

??'' v IBI'" o Miaymauor
itj, mo muuniuK nietj im siamps, tvo

j-- f ter the month el OatoDer :
jC 109.08Q;

.jrsoor ceni, oni, nve-cent- , i,W3; ten cent, 78;
183; thlrty-cont- , 108; epeclai

JJd US stamps, "GO; poatal cards, 34,3fi7( two--
BAAOt postals, 0; stamiifd onvelopoe, 11,011,

The following shows the work of the
aerrlers
teglito!4 letters dellveroa 2C3

l4
KS Km""1 uouveroa
pZ-'l- roeui cards delivered

r, Jlewspspers, clrculu
?? t AUttter delivered..

si.ne
liiiijniutua
uiTrn

I letters tcollected 77
I letters collected si.w.u

I n.lal iMnli anll.f.ln . n..
. cMii Dostal cards collected r:j!' Jtewspaper. circulars, and alt pnuted

u"iHw;wiJoccu i V.U1H

f-- Tcud posUde on aca( uuitei deliverua
lK'-'i- - tbrouich thn boiv. uenoral dellvuiv;. aba by canler K 13.70

i. -"i Bwallowsd folsonont Seeds.
iAWreuco U. NIxdorf. a little son of

VfTOS U. NIxdorf. of No. SC Cnrnl Btriwit.'Jantily wcaped death from iralsonlng... . .alaAlsia ill si TIA ijieiviuAii ud net umvinif in rnn Trarn
.A When he came serosa tome seeds of cimn

. fAOAWoea. lie swallowml mranl nt ihu.Hff Aeme hours alterwards became sick.
!. ?.eir was aent lor and he workedWZnfT Mdlfe lh. ahl if Mnl I l..i. ... .1 i .. .

' J" . T uuH inu irciocit mis moru- -
j mm omaiu no was out 01 aanttsr. To davJat ia yet very weak.
.v.

Vc) s. rpon unr au Hour.
BpiijAAaeaa. McMparran, candidate for the

sjanaiBiure m me aoumern district, ad.
Meted tbo largo meeting at Klrkwood on

' needsy nlgbL He occupied over an hour
'aaUaousalDi! UrIU reform and the exciirit
MMTd made by the present admlnUtiatlon.
av. Mcsparran-- d lorcioie presentation of
aaaleaueawas appreolated by Kenuhllcana

i well as Democrat.
,',V KHumtd rruui uoilon.
fPke delegates from tbo theological seml

m uiis pjaoo nave returned from tbo
01 tue MUulonary Alllanco In 13oa- -

alllancswui ittAmln.1 im fr.... i...n
lasul nlni,tv.thrnArinlfic.-ifni- . ,.nMun

f Ihirty-Jou- r aemlnaries. Tnonty.seven
lla As. sm ft a I. Anvnv4 t .

itv flAlif. hnin nrl lnrnlivn. i. it.A
ter of Ujr645liundroa and Uiirty.tivo,

t Blll.uifSJu Thn rtnA uMMi nnn.rrlc.
knew York, J'enurylranla and New

I " H4ivu ujr tuv liancaaier ueie- -

tS naal hkra flnrln.' nar, nl thai
I week hi March.

SOT TUB I'LACK fOR l'OLKS.

Thilr Kreclloa on Fobllc School Oronndl
Opposed by apsrlntsDdsnt Urccht

and Otbars.
Freqaent complaints from tbe rural dis-

tricts oomo In that partisan political poles
am erected on public school property and
by the permission and aid of publlo school
teachers. In moat oases this occurs In
strongly Republican districts and In all tha
Instances observed by our reporters and
correspondents tbe poles are labelled "liar,
rlson and Morton." Whatever be the Tol-ltlc- s

or purposes of those who ereot them
this use et cubllo school property Is wholly
wrong, utterly Indefensible, calculated to
demoralize the schools and to provoke
breachea of the peace.

Prof. B. F. bbanb, a Kepubllcan,
superintendent, being Interviewed

v. denounced the erection of party
poles on public school grounds as entirely
wrong and a practice that should not be
permitted.

KxHtale Bupertntendant Wlokerabam
says publlo school teachers have no right
to pormlt aucb a thing to be done ; If
school children want to nut un party poles
tboyshould be compelled to go upon pri-
vate grounds to do It; the public sobool
yards are;no place for them.

County Superintendent M. J, Ilrecht,
also a Republican, denounoes the practice.
Ho ssvs be has not personally aeon a half
dczen cases of It In this county, but be baa
Invariably reprehended It Hoholars, he
says, have no right to put up such poles,
toachers have no right to allow It, and It Is
the duty or directors to forbid It and to
order such poles removed.

Two prominent members of tbo bar being
Interviewed y gave It as their opinion
that such uxs et the public school property
were wholly unjustifiable. They said that
any tax payer In tbo district who waa
aggrloved should first complain to the
teacher, and, If the complaint waa Ignored,
next .to the board of directors. If that
failed to bring the remedy removal of the
pole by foroe waa not a trespass; a party
polo erected without warrant upon publlo
properly could be lawfully chopped down
by any person wbo paid school tax In the
district without rendering such a one liable
civilly or criminally.

m i

Orailsot lIifiiBcliooinoja.
Tho following shows the rolatlvo grade,

by olaaios, of tbo pupils, one hundred and
twelve In number, In attendance at tbe
boys' high school during the months of
Beptcmbcr and .October, Just o'oiod. To
hours' study per dBy expected from each
pupil :

rmsT class,
Jno.'J.llotriermol,. (llarenrn H.1iikMs'....F8
waiter w.Wnleon.. W. H..McCftkey b7
Hurry I.Kvans William II. Harr W
Win. Illnlcher llonry K. Myurs 8il
(ire. II. Klnrur., Ubas. W. HnIvert......E3
Abmm M. Blioclt 03 Ono. 8. llololno 10
WultirH.nploklor....OT (Jtmn. ,. JUrntmll....'n
(uolI.Iliikleler(r....0l U.JU. llorruielor 71

Wm.li. Clouipi W
SICOND CtASi

Paul h. Ofrhard, Morris lAMb ...81
Ktlian'ITjjiirlow... David 11. l.ochor....,l
i:. (1. ll&uniiiuii .95 Oliver Al.irlflv. .W)

rred. U. Hwccton... MS Hugo ei. Hark ..to
Jim. a. Naumuii... .03 Haiph H.tllouter.., ..mi
v li Mu3Cluin... John o.l'vott . Hl

HnrrvOIIall Carl F. Jtanglnr.,.., ,.W)
Clms.'K. ilonlnu, .M win. b. AinriKUt.., 7

Kiunnrr J, llrotvn....B) Vrank llltncr ,.78
Jelm W. llaknr 8K Kdw. I). Cllno ..7(1
unworn r. ryror ti Alliort li. Hchuuui. ,.7fi
1'litllnBUlirmi 87 dw.U.AItlck ..75
ItcubmiS Outer... ...W KrankH. Uon ..7S
we Wolltl.crgor..8a Lyman li. Jlrady. ..71
WiiIUt rorRloy S4 ()arrtsonMo.tlakoy..7
Uotioit KUirhArt....f3 uarry iinnnonig....n
Ueoruu Leonard 8. 1). II. liarlholDinuw..lO

Tin no class.
Edward I, l'ngo Waltor A Mlllor in
.ino. I,. Atlee . Newton K llttzer 7.1

Frofi J Ulebur. Hoorge K Martin lb
w .k it iiir ill ,.,,.. ..,. James f. Krlman....7
wniior u. .ccner Howard W Dlller .7i
Cliirlus K llitoi.. Aldon V l'ontz.. ,.T1
wuHh M Nliilnrl Ki UhasOOompt.... . 7U
John II Myi'i-- ho Albert Kiiolllnir. (I

Arthur A. Zncher.,..7 rrankTTburlow....70
cnriatlan llrio-- i. J. W. llolllngor 'i

rank 11 K ready 71- - Uhaa Mlltonborg C)
.Inhn Hichi 77 LowlslllKboit "8
JHcaoii nvrno lit Crosby 1' Kinney m
.InlmO Krllchev 71, Andrew BKamin,.,.(M
lliiKhltrultmi ;c Joseph K Mercur ui
juorrin J i,ung 7t uenj a. axcuouifloy...tij

roURTIl CLAKS,
JImiJ M Strachan W; Jacob I" Me1xgar..,..r4
ciikh r. wilbusli.....t4i ciaronco Jliuyer..,.(!
UhasH Hubert 72 wm II ri.lmr ci
winter J J nnnra....7l V.O. Wnodwuul ...01Harry McOlnnU.... 71 Melvln K l.onic 01
UrantH JutiDHlon..,,70 Aiinuru iiorner ()

Amos II i,inu! 7n Wm ASprongor (fl
Wm M Horwnrt..,.. C) WmN Warruii rs
T oil n I. Kranlz .i;u Wm f Abraham 67
iiorbciii' Marti n.... kb Wm M Mcmunls nr
WtuK linilrwooa...( lobn II ltnblnson....MHairy 1 tiamler 07 John A Abraham. ...ftJunaa A J,nala u rrca 1 tlnntzer M
Harry II Miller wi Harry K Xdgetlcy.. Mwmu UlCtr. Gl

Fakirs at n Iteiiublloau Alacllng.
Tho Reputil'cans of the lower end held a

mooting In Walkor'a woods, l.lttle llrltalu
township, on Wednesday. Among tbe
speakers wnro Lieutenant Governor Davlos,
Marriott Rroalus and A. C. Relnoehl.
Moro oxaltomont was created by two fakirs
who appeared on the grounds than by the
epeakeis.

Thoo men sold ohoap Jewelry In paok.
egCH In which they pretended to put money.
They had been working tbe game success-
fully at Quarryvlllo a few days before, and
when they madoitholr appearance on thegrounds they wore at onoo recognized.
The crowd went for them and at one time It
was tnougiii ttiey would be roughly dealt
with. They finally succeeded lu escaping
with their lives, but they made the meeting
yoty lively.

LOCAL C11IIM,
llonry K. Hwarlz, late with Williamson

it Foster, of this city, ban bought out a hat
Moro In .Lebanon.

O. O, Carponter, reporter of the Ex-
aminer, until yeatorday Btiorted atlno largo
Heal on his watoh guard. In going to tbo
Ropublloan mooting at Walkor'a woods
yesterday the seal became loose droppel to
the ground and waa lost. It is a very valu-
able ptoce et Jewelry.

To day the least of All Saints Is observed.
Bpeolal servlcoa were held in the Cathollo
churches et the city thla morning,

Thla morning A. R. Graham, et this city,
took n largo number of farmers of thiscounty to llarrlsburg to inspect one of his
bodgo fencrs near that town.

Oharles Wise, a hod-carri- er residing on
Fllbaitstreot, was nt work lor Peter Ruttat a now bouse on North Prluco street, Oils
forenoon, Ho was standing near tbe mor-
tar bed when ho slipped and fell. His hand
struck the hot llmo, and It was so badly
burned that he was obliged to stop work.

Thero was a miserably small audienceat the npora house to witness The Golden
Giant Mine," for tbe third time, last even-
ing. Tho opera bouse will be closed tbo
remainder of the week ter want of attrac-
tions.

Tho largo and excellent picture of Presi-
dent Cleveland which ho sent to Richard
McGmnn. Hnn nf it nuwnlln l.a- -
been handsomely framed by C. H. Rarr In
w l)05ti store it is now on exhibition.

A few woekB Bgo sn Injunction was
granted icatralntng the Pennsylvania Tele-
phone company from erecting a pole In
front or the establishment of Huber A
Holiuan, oorner el Grant and Christianstreets. Notwithstanding the Injunction anattempt was made to erect tbe polo today,
but the attempt was abandoned.

The Patriarchs Militant
Last evening a meeting of the Patriarchs

Militant Association et Lancaster waa bold.Tho following oOlcers. whose names mustaccompany the application for a warrant for
n Cantou, was chosen: Commandant, 11 J.Krlsman; lieutenant, U. O. Leachy; euBlgn,
at ll at, I UfltAl rtlnbla 11 SIB St KB, i.uniu ito.ai, uiciu, ji. i, u, nrisuian:accountant, John G. Blebcr,

A fatigue uniform was adopted and In
Ibo near future a full uniform will be pro-
cured. It consists of a cbapeau. fatigue
cap, sword, belt, coat and baldric

Thla militant is an Improved branoh of
Odd Follows which only members of the
encampment cau J In, The charter for the
new Canton will be open for signer until
November 17,

a.
ItpfnrntAllrin Kal.ia.

A large congregation altonded the Refor-
mation service at Trinity Lutheran ohuroh
lest evening. Rev. O. L. Fry devoted bis
fcermon to explaining the charaotor and theservices of the Hwedes In the contest forrollgloua liberty in tbo O.d World In tbesRvi.nttenth century. The works of theNorthmen In the New World were also

Chlr ,,6r'0rmRnc moxcelUnt,
AtUrace Lutlicran chnroU there was aspecial Rslormatiouurvlco and a sermonappronrlaio to the day preached by Rev.

Thero wore also services In the otherLutheran churches et tbo city.

Sale or a rarm.
Hevoral days agoBamuelHeas,auctIonoer.

sold ht the publlo bouse of Wm. Bwelgatt
Black water, for Tobias Biehman, adminls'
trator of Harry M. Btehman, deceasei), a
farm containing 103 acres and 12 perches
with improvements thereon, In Conestoga
township, to Jacob B. Stebman, for .t4X)per acre, the whole amounting to 20,GU,

RfckV t .latt it Kf

WOMAMM MlSSIONAltT SOl'IRIV.

Their First Convention Held InBt. rani's d

Cnaich.
A convention or the Woman's Missionary

society of tbe Reformed rhnrches of la-cast- er

was hold In Ht. Paul's church to.
day. The llrt aosIon was opened at 10
o'clock with Mrs. Win. A. lieltabu, presi-
dent, In the chair, and the following dele-
gates present :

Herrleburg, Mrs. (J, W. Snyder.
Manbelm, Miss Keener,
New Providence, Mrs. Ilaldwln, Mrs,

Delsner, Mlts ttensel, Mrs. I,.N. Peteis
Iletbany, Miss Martba K. Tobias, Mlsa

Jennie Kelfsnydcr, Miss ilowman, Mrs.
Kolmensnyder.

Ilnmmeistown, Mrs. Nlasloy and Mrs.
Aunaii

Willow Btreet, Miss Florcnco JloUlngor,
Miss t,lzzle J. Mylln.

Heller's, Mlrs Kmlly lliuhong, Mrs.
Daniel K. Dobner.

Mlllersvllle, Mrs. Rov. A. B. Bbenkle.
Alter dovotlonat exnrolsos conduotod by

Mm. Rev. D. W, Gerhard, Mrs. D. W.
Holtshue dellvorcd an addtoss of woloomo
to tbe visiting delegator, which was

to by Mrs. Rev, II. Moser, of
Reading.

The object of the mission scclcty Is to
create an Interest In missions In the !!?
formed churches of the Iiincaatcr clastli.

Tho report of Miss Powers, the secretary,
ahowod that the society was started In
April with S7mombors and now numbers
73.

Tho report of the treasurer showed tint
there were (40 In the treasury.

Tho morning session was taken up In the
dlscunslon as to the best modes of Increas-
ing the membership et the society and In-

terest In the cause.
Tho reports prcsontcd by the several

delegates ahowod that tbo mission cause Is
making rapid progress In tbo church.

AFTKItNOON 8KSVOX,
' The dovotlonat exercises this aftornoen
were led by Miss Uoorgc, of the First

church, after which Mrs. Pro'.
Btabr read a p.ipor on "Hyslomatlo O ly-

ing "J Miss Charlotto W. Apple read a
paper on the Reformed Church, ' prepared
by Mrs. Dr. K, V,,(lcrhart, nuct Mrn. Moore
a paporon "Mission Work." Tho oxerolsoi
et the aftornoen closed with thoroadlngot
the president's ropcrt which cnnlalnod In
detail the work done slnoa Anrll.

Tho otllcnrs et the society ate : Presi-
dent, Mrs, W. A. Ueltshu ; vloo president,
Mrs. Dr. E, V. Clorharl ; corresponding
secretary, Miss Charlmtn V. Apple ; re-
cording secretary, MIrs Jaue M. Powers;
treasurer, Mrs. K. P. BmUb.

THIS KVENINO'S JIXKIlOISn"!.
Tho cxorolbes this evening will ho hold

at the First Rofortnod church, when
will be dollverod by Rov. A. D.

Grlng, a returned missionary Irein Japan,
and Rov. A. it. Ilmhulnmow, secretary et
the foreign mission board.

COI.UMMA rtOIITKUH AXtlttSjTUD.

Thry Ar Itrought Here ana llrld Fur n
Hearing llclore AMtriumi un,

lleforo Alderman Deen, KJward V..
Kellor has brought Bulla as follows: John
btoin, felonious nsaul( anil battery, and
assault and battery; Jumes lllukle, Kdwnrd
liamakor and Harry Flnilloy, assault nnd
battery. Frank C, Foreman liai brought
suit bolero the Hitno ulilnrniau egalust
James lllnklc. charging him with atsatilt
and battery. Thn parties to those suits all
llvo in CoUimbln aud were formerly
employed at the Bbnwneo rolling
mill. Tho nncuBod utiuok " rcoontly.
On Tuesday evonlng Keller and Foreman
wont to Wrlghtsvlllo to the Republican
parade, Thoy wore acoompanlod by their
slaters, and on their return homo, as they
passed out of the Columbia sldo et the
hrldgp, thov mot the accused. The prow-oitorsHa- y

that they atoncoas A'l tid thorn.
Htoln knocked Keller down with a blauk-Jac- k

and the others kicked him. lllnklo
knocked Foreman dowti, Kellor had ha
bead cut, andfor a tlmo wan unnonfcloup.
Howai carrlod Into the tlokot olllcool the
Pennsylvania railroad, whore Dr. Craig
attended him, anil ho la yet In a bad way.
Constabloa Ilarnhnld and Wlttlclc arrexled
the men last night nnd to day, and they
have been bold for a hearing.

Tlie (Inunluchesaon Opens in-da-

To-da- the gunning season for rntibltn
opened, and every put et the county Is
flllod with gunner". Lancaster, as usual,
contributed a large Hbnro. Tho scenti
around the King street ntatlon at fl0 last
ovonlng, when the train loft for Quarry-
vlllo, was an animated ouo. Thorn werono
less than thirty gunners on hand with dogs,
guns and whole hunting outfits. Thoy
wore bound for Quarryvlllo, Now Provi-
dence, nnd other stntlons nlnng that road,
and loft Inst evening In nrdor to be on the
grounds early this morning. Rabbits are
plenty, and large uumbors of them will ho
brought to town this evening.

UeMio llio Major,
Ono el the oMomlern before the mayor

this morning was Mary Rico, Shu was
tound between ton nnd eleven ri'olock, last
nlkht, lying behind the reioivoir, by
Olllcor Btormfollz. Bho wsh very drunk
and ooverod with mud. Assisted by Bar-lea- nt

Krlsman, the olllcor took the woman
to the station house. Tho mayor sent her
to Jail for 30 days. William Daly, a lodger,
was disoharged.

A young man of this city was the third
ollender. Ho wos arrested on West Orange
street by Ofllcor lleies last night, whllo ho
and his companions were tearing the stops
away from in front of a houw. As this
was his first tlmo ho had been chnrged with
any otlonso before the mayer, ho wai dis-
charged with a roprlmand.

Fled Willi 10,000.
Geo. II. Vaudergrllt, et Philadelphia, n

young conveyancer whom lour or llvo el
his clients trusted with (10,000, Is missing
since Tuesday of last week and thoflO.OCO
Is gone with him. His habits worn always
regarded as exoelluut aud ho had n good
business.

Buea Uls Sltler-lu-I.- il w.
John Klsley, through hlfl attorney It. V,

Dtvls, has brought suit against Charlotto
Betz and her husband, Jacob llotz, Mr,
Klsloy claims that attor the death et IiIh
wlfo, Mrs. Retz, who Is her elstor, carried
away from his liouso a lot of personal
property valued ut J200 and 5100 In money.
Bhe refused to return thorn aud this suit la
the result.

IlrenzliiE tbeNtm Ocnll.
A dispatch from London says that it was

announced there on Wodnesday that Lord
Baokvlllo would come to England lmuiodl-atelyo- n

leave of absence ; hohad important
bualnoss to attend to lu connecilou with
bis succession to tbo Backvlllo estates, and
would notroturn to Washington.

i. - "i
DKATHH

Grsssle. Octobor31, lttoS, lu thla city, at the
resilience other brother, O. O, Wlllcor, No.
X)i Wtstlxjmon street, JUtUlgoW UieeBlu, wltu
et 11. A. O resale, lu hertfth year.

Intormout at Fottsvlllo, l'u., on rrlday, No
ucmborZ.

Ji 11. Mjers,
wile et Wm. U. Myers.

'J he funeral v. in take placs from the resi-
dence et her hutband, at 0 Mile atone, West
Chester turnpike, on Saturday, the 3d Inst. Std

l'RBAN.-- lu this city, on tha Ul lust , AuioiS , U than, In tbe tia y ear et his nee.
The relatives and friends et the faintly are

rcspocttully Invllrd to attend tbo funoial,
from his late rrslaonco, Ao, ill Couth Queen
street, on Saturday aftornoen at 8 o'clock. In- -

lonnoniut woodward 11 111 cemetery. Std

A'SW AD VKKTiaKSIKSra.
TMPORTKD IN ROTrLKii.

QENUINH IRISH WHISKY.
KOUUKU'a lilQUOU STOllK,

No. 2! Centre Square, Lancaster, l'a.

RnMOVAL-Ml- BS ANNA M. HAUN
to Inform her filmuU undpiirons that sbe has remtived her drunemak-ingronm- s

from No. CM bonth ejucon etniet, toWo. 137 Couth (jiieeu street.

WANTKI) A DOUI1LK HNTKY
wants a sliiiatlou. Caukeep books by the rUortest nisiuua knownAduroii,

It Mlt,"lKTZLLiazNouiOrrioz.

B1DB FOR THK COLLKOTIONOF DK.
City Taiod will he received upto rrtduy evening, November 'J, at 8 o'clock,

Dnliols Uohrer, Clerk, will sit In Ciilect Coun-cil UUnmlior between 7 and 8 o'clock p, in, lly
order et

PltfA t'lNANCKCOMMlTTHK

AUCTION BALKS FRKK-- IF OLKVK-I- .
or If be is not elcctod 1

w otter all r al oataie given me, or any otherproperty lorsoday fre, trom tnis dale.
LWi8 I'aULICK,

, , Ni 217 North Lima Bt , Lancaster, Pa.

Vl" ANTED A YOUNG OK Mlllltl.K.
"ea Wcm M nure ,or culla- - Iqnlro n't

iVUlT ADVMHTtamUMNTa.
Al'maa,,a1i,aat,

DAYB' BNAP.

A 7 Days' Snap
IN

Teas, Coffees and Groceries,

Corxmncclnii Batnrday, October 27, will con
tluuu until Batuiday, Aovemtwra.

Jlomomber, alter tfals date all goods will go
back loOia 1'rlccs.

Tho GreirFilkbury Flour,
80a. rXU QUAUTKU.

rUAIKlK QURKN FLOUB, good a they
make, .tie. a ti uarler.

CLAliK H'o A A UOLLXtt FLOUU, 5SO. quar
ter.

M IIAItKKI.nnilACKKnS.
B.aOltIOLKKAOI.K CKACKEKStorS&C

rrneh linked Cntfee lllscDlts, lo.i ft,
rruth linked (Jlnger Snaps, 10c A.
Campaign Crackers, ire A,
Kiu.il Hall tlrackors, 10c A,
JJeatand rroahesteliaham Wafers, lie A.
A IIomiIIIuI Gold Handed Decorated 1'ttcbor

with Harrison and Morton or Cleveland and
'Jhurman's Flcture on each side with 1 A of
Cilatke's Teas t any ptlco Teas from Wo to
91 vu ler (luunu,

You should see tbo Ileantlfnl Moss Boss
Bnup Turonna and l'ltcbers you get with ti
Wmnners et Clarke's Cleanser HuaD. onlr Bo
peroike.

Jtrooko'a Kleonallne 4o per bar.
l'arlor l'rlde blovn Kttaiael, Ho bottle.
Klectrlo i'asto Btove 1'clUh, best In the

world, 6c--.

l'. . Hemomber, this offer Is only good for
Ueven Dajs,

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AND KKTA1L

'IEAAND OOFFEE STORE,
I2BmlHSonth(jneeoSt.

Lamcaster, I'a.
lydAw

TTENHON JfOUNG DEMOCRATS I

A 11 members of the Yonng Mon's Democratic
Club Mlditiig to participate In the .orkfa.nmo, will report at tbelr rooms at 0.(5 p, m,
abarp, on I'rblay, November t, law.

Dieis-Da- rk Mult, White Hat. White O loves,
J1ioki and Torch Lantern nilod.

lly order et UKO. N. UAYNOLDA,
ulltd l'realdent.

DEMOORATIO PARADE.

HO! FOR YORK.

Democratic Parade 1

ON

Friday Evening, Not. 2. 1888.

Faro, 70 Cents for Round Trip.

special Train will leivo l'a U. 11. Depot at
0 is, mnl slop at ICnbioralnwn, Mounlvlllo and
Columbia. iicksU will be good on all trainsduring riidiy.

Cars will ha reserved ter I.afllM.
All Democrats not uniformed are roqnested

to Join the Citizens' Club. Their uniform will
ronalst of a high hat, white Oloves, whitebudge and ennn. Tickets, badges nnd canesran lie procured all day rlday at the oung
Men's Domoorutto ClubUoomg. o31-3t-

PUHLIO KBTATK.
BALK OF VALUABLE CITY

tin THORSDAV. N0VSMB8R 22, 18--

the undcralgncd, admlnlatmtnra do bonis noncum t"8lumonto iinnoxo, of the will et Ood-irtc- d

Ziihm.lutn of Lancaster city, deceased,will fell nt public sile, at the Btevoss House,thn following described rtal estalo, viz :
JSo. l. All that lot of ground situated on thnwest side et Mirth 1'ilnrn street, fronting 32

loot on nmo una extending or that width
westward led feet along Mrantstroet to Water.Tha Improvements ou sua lot consist of acplendld two story Hrlck Dwelling House, No.3). wlih twontory brick back building, con-
taining all the modern Improvements, suchus bath room, new heater In I ho cellar, sewer
connection, oto. 'i hero re also on the promi-ses a wood and coal shed, hydrant and well elprlng water, with pump thcroln. This lotwill be sold aiiblecl to the right and privilegeit the purchaser el Ao. it, heirs nnd nsalgns to
iimi In common with the purchaser or eald No.
1, her helis nnd asulgna tin a passage way ornlioy or the width of throe feel, beglnnliigat
the southoau corner et said lot and extend-ing In depth westward or the wlath et three

it. uloug the sonth line the dlstanco et CO
feet.

no. 2. All llat lot or ground Htuated on thewest nldo of North ITlnco street, fronting S2fet lu lnchen.moro or lets on same, and ex-
tending of that wldlh westward uloag Uesouth Btdoor said lot No 1, tfce dlstanco of 148
'oet, to Wnter stn'eL Iho Improvements onsaid lot consist or a one-stor- y Ilrlck Dwolllngllousii, jio. w, n well or water with porno
therein nndnclilernwl h pump therein, withthla property wlllnlsobe sold the privilege toa 3 feet wldo alley-wa- y as above jet lorthi

No. 8. All tbui lot et ground situated on
Wntor street and adjoining the rear el in Idlot, no. 2. on the south side, fronting onWater street 59 feet B lnchos, more or leer,thence extending eastnlong south line of No.
2. wifeet 0 inches, and thence south o feet 4
Inches, thence west 21 foot. 11 inches, thence

21 feet 8,Inches, thence west68Ieet7lnchos, to 'place o beginning on Water street.
Bald propartlca can be viewed by calling onany of the undorslgned.
culo to coinmonun at 7.30 p.m. on sail dav.wbun teruis will buuiudo known by

11. M.K11UK1NKII,
J. jrUKllBKNXU,
H..UUOAUB,

Admlnlstrutorsd. b. n. c. La.JOM. IlAlWSS AUCt. 110VI.3 7,10,14,17,21,21

K. MARTIN A CO,

OPENING
-- OK

ART WARES
-- IN-

OHINA DEPARTMENT
-- AT-

J. B. IAUTIS & CO.'S.

Iho Largest Atsnrtmenl we have oven hewn
Is new open fur luf ptctlou.

KOYAb WOltCKSTKU.
1IEI.LKKK CHINA,

D3ULTON WAKK,
DUH3DKN CHINA.

1IUNUA1IIAN WAUR,
MOOltlHH WAUK,

JAI'ANKUK WAKE,
FA1IY1AN WAUK.

JIKT CHUM & CUT GLASS
IN

KANOY LAMl'J,
' INO Bit BOWLS,

CHUU01.ATK 1'AT.i,
l'Ul)OINOKT8,

uauauoni sktb.
U03K JAK3,

CUCKKUJAIt9,
UAMBBKTS,

OYSTKRaBTP,
BOIUKK 8ST8.

DINN.KB SKT3 lu Ten
DlUerent Dtcoruttons.

LAMPS.
II you nro looking for a lamp Co not rail to

examine our sloi-k- . Kverytblng vou want In
luiupi ut prices to niilt the closest buyers.

J.B. MARTIN,
& CO.

irSW AD VKRTISK3JSKT9.

W1LLRKOBIVE OOODKYK KVERY
la exchange forwhliky.

DIBTlLLBRYItnuu v.. kimo bt.
lore--Na ltCoatreeanare. SftplMfd

SMALL TUKKMOMRTKKSIN A
sires, adaptea for Deroratlve Artwork, at 10, U and to cents aploee. eeveralstyles et House and Hairy TBafaaometersi alt

f.Lar.. ,to?lc ' Clinical thermometers lorl'hyilclans'uie,
AT UUllLSY'S OBUO BTOBB,

a West King Street.

IF HARRISON IB KLKOTED I WILL
otter all Uoil Kstato riven me (rota thisdate. October s ter thirty dart, Vr. Bale or

nosalo. AUO. r.llBlNeEUL,
BaeoessortoBenryBhnbert,

Anettoneer and Beat Asiata Agent, 61 Nerth
unke Butet. oao-tf- d

SP K O I A JL.-J- U8T RECEIVED, A
Invoice or SCOTCH TBOUBBBINU

direct trom Bcotlstnd. Tbe proper thing forbnslrica wear. Durable ancV ntyllsh. Cot In
tbo Lateit style a Perfect Fit Guaranteed,

A. It. hOEN8TBtN, Vine Tailoring,es North queen street, corner of Orange,sioijdtt Lancaster, Pa.

TJON'TPOTITOFF!
Orm'tpntorrtbomatteror getting a "Busi-

ness KCTiicatlon." That Is, that kind et an
education that will benefit yon mostlna-gatn- -

iKnAk'ln,ow,ISaei.ofenC,, " ICMt 0Ol

AND BUSINESS FORMS,

combined with a good handwriting, goes agreat way In accomplishing this.
Dav and Kvonlntt eeaslona.

lUJi KABT KINO STBBKT.

TU3T RECEIVED THIS MORNING.

ANOTHER LOT Olf TUOSI

IITTIE BEOWN tlllGS.
Both Large and Fmall Sires, for Clevelandand Thnrmin and ter Harrison and Morton.

Now Colors ana Size.
LABUK 81ZK.2 CKNTJ.
SMALL B1Z,1 CKNT.

Tho most Unlquo Campaign Badge or Ch.nn
in uu uiuaiii, itBi tueiu quicKiy oeroro meyare all gone. Orders ror.J ngs received by mall.

Also cheap Cauipa'gn Buttons, Badges. Min-
iature Bandanna Bows, etc.,

AT

ER ISMAN'S,
NO. 42 WKBT KINQ STBBKT.

OE3T FITTING CORSET.

c7b:
C. B, a la Spirite

C.B.
TIIX BEST ITITIINQ C0113KT IN THK

WOULD,
rorSaloby Leading Merchants.

MAYER, 8TROUSB Ss CO.,
Manufacturers, 412 BHO AU WAY, N, Y.

ej.uri.iJiu,
VTEW PANTALOON PATTERNS,

OVERCOATING.
LiailTANUHKAVYNKWlMPOKTATlONS

Or SUITINGS AT

McGrann 8c Newlen's,
MKUCUANT TAILOUB,

NO. 44 WK8T KING STiikKr.
UALL, 1888.

Fine Tailoring
ror the I aUst Novelllea, confined styles,largest a'sortinent or tine Woolens, andprices as low as any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct Iniporling TaHot.

43 NOUT1I UUEEN STBEKH.

TTALUE I

Satisfaction
Is what has given mo the extensive patronage
Ihavorecolv.il from the public. My line ofroroign and Domesilcs Is unsurpassed In the
the city.

l'H.OKS AWAY DOWN, AS USUAL.

TROUSERS I
Special attention ls.called torny Trouterp,

In which 1 lead,

ASKEW, Tailor,
NOB. 234 AND 2J0 WKST K1N HTUKKT.

oI7 3mdr",8

MART1N BROTUERS.

That's tte rule all
Wearing Worth around tbo store. In

Low Prices, Suits and Overcoats for
men and boys ready to

Best Styles. put on. In Underwear,

Choice Plenty. Hosiery, Bhtrta, Neck-

wear and Gloves. Knit
Jackets and every wantable thing In Furnish-
ing Goods lor men and boys and In 8ults and
Overcoats to measure at short notice In
choicest manner.

To Bhow the varloly and completeness of
the stock and choice these are the different
sorts of Underwear you can depend on find-
ing here Whlto and Shetland Orey Merino
Underwear, qualities at 25c, 3Se, Wc, 75c and 11
Medicated flannel, Camel's Hair, Natural
Wool, Kxtra Weight Balbrlggan, and Derby
Bibbed In White, Scarlet and fancy Colors,
and all weights and qualities from II to 112 a
Suit. Bee our Balbrlggan and Flannel Nlgbt
Shirts.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing aud Famishing Goods,

3 NOllTH QUXXN ST.

BOOTS AND altOJCS.

VyiLLlAMBON X FOBTKR.

Make Tracks
iroB

OUR WIDE AWABE

Boot & Sboe Department.

a hero yon can buy ror fi.Na Ladlee' Don-gol- a

Kid Shoo, w Ith Worked Button Holes, or
Ladles' t Ino l'ebblo Shoes with Worked Bat-to- n

Holes ter $1 23, and Ladles' Dongola Kid
Button Boots, Equate or Bound Tecs, S2.0.

Ladles' flexible o!e fine Dongola Kid
Show, Uloverittlng, IU0.

Girl's and Hoys' Solo Leathor Tip School
Shoes, 9jc.

Gent's fine Dress Shoes, Smooth lu solos,
t.'W.

lien's Dress fcboes, Congress er Lace, tl 60,

Williamsou & Foster's,

82. 34, 36 & 38 E. KING ST.,

ANUASTKU,rA.

ANU

NO. 818 MARKET 8TBMFjT,

HABBibUUBQ. PA,

L.

ADVMRT18KMKNTB.

J)0 WISH IO BAVK MONET T

DO YOU WISH TO SAVE MONEY ?
IF 80 1NPJ3CT TnE PIVE 8QTJARE BARGAINS WE

Kftxnu xvv
AM ALL-WOO- WABP

And WOOL ITOCK1- -

MET ACKKT,

S4.00.

A Bl ack or Brown Dlsgo
nal Clolh Newmarkets,
Trimmed wlih Astra-cha- n

collar and CntTi.

S5.00.

KMW

YOU

OUBUHBAATKN BABQAlw,
Ab All-S- Beat Plusn Bacqne, Beal 'ealsklnLeeps, Vaaer (.Billed eaUn Lining,

S18.00.

THE CLOAK STORE,
No. 140 North Queen Street.

ar MB. W. H. IWM Art may be fonnd with

DMt UOUDM.
aa.,aaitjiaaiaa,niaaayaarfavairarfat4taja

TREMEMBER THE PLACE!

Nos.6&8NoitliQaeeiLSt.

EVERYTHING NEW
IN

Dress Goods
AND

TRIMMINGS.
A Special Bargain In SO and 40 Inoa ALL-WOO- L

CLOTHa at 21c t cheap at 45c.
Ihe Best Assortment et Bhades and Post

Makes imported Uermantown wool and Sax-
ony Yarns.

JohnS. Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen St.,

LANCATTKB, PA.
marlO-lydA-

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

Plush Sacques,

Plush Jackets,

Plush Modjeskas.

High Class Plushes Only at Unusually

Low Prices.

Our Block et Plush Garments Is worth

your whllo to Inspect if you contemplate

purchasing anything in this line this

season.

Also all the Popular Styles in Cloth

Garments for Ladies, Hisses and Chil-

dren.

The People's Gasb Store,

NO. 26 BAST KINQ STRBBT,

LANGABTKB, pa.
marlt-lvdA-

LiOMETUINO WORTH KNOWING.

WATT &SH AND
6, 8 AND 10 KABT KING BTBKKT,

Havo ilada Three Clearing Purchases or Largo
Lots or

FRENCH DRESS GOODS

Which will etrecta Saving to our Customers
of trciuTwo to rour Dollars on Avery Dress
Putlern,

LOT NO. 1

PlxtyllVO Pieces HKNB1BTTA 8TKP11A-NO- S

or Corded Henriettas. Brlgat ITlnlah, 1C
Oinerent Shades, 40 inches Wlrtes cost 85c to
Import, our price 6.K0 a yard. This Is the
greatest bargain we have ever shown In this
clws et goods.

LOT NO. 2.
Kvery Ueslrablo shade In HKNUIETTA

KAY1, a harrow Btrlnod Henrietta In Solid
Colors. Beautirnl rinlsh, Very rinu Quality,
41) Inches W ide ; i5Q a yaid, never sold lor less
thin 11 oj.

LOT NO. 3.
BILK WAltPHKNltlKTTAB. Fine Ouatlty.

Klegant Lnstre, 40 Inches Wide,) New rail
r hides, 75o a yard t this quality his been to-
talled this seaton at 11.10 a yatd.

VThare Is no necessity for Imaginary
In Prices In the AdvertUements

-- 01' TUK

New York Store.

WANTS.

URAH8 WANTED THKOLD cash price paid for old Brass and Cop-Ki-r.

The Qneat brass castings made to order,
pattern work Onl.n.d at reasonable

rates. M-- W. rBAlat'S Lock works,
Bear Locker's Banking Butldlof.

15.Tn,TkAUd

THIS WEEK.

A STYLUH RAGLAN

IAANCYIIKIPIS.

$7.50.

OUBPKRBLESSPLUBU
JACKET,

$1300.
Better than any nt U

Jaeast avsr shown In
Laacastar.

no. Open Every Evening. h B

DRY uoons.
AAAjawaaiai

pRICK LIST.

BAED ftltcBLEOT,
33 and 35 South Qaeen St,

(Opposite Fountain Inn )

PRICE" LIST :
Wo name a few of the many bargains wa arsOffering.

SHAWLS.
Bhonlder Shawls at 1Q, S3, 40, ana eoetsaxd np.
BlngloBhawls at It oo, l.oji.80,.L-.Ban-d up.
Opuble Shawls at 2. 1130. 0, Sato, at and np.
Wo defy any house to beat these goods atthe price.

BLANKETS.
While or Colored at 75c, 11,1X28, H.tO.fJ, W.50,

Sandupperpstr.
UNDBRWBAR.

Children's Unr erwear, smallest sire, startsat So i nextatioc. like, lSo and up, according
to sue and quality.

Ladies' Merino Underwear at Me, JXs, CO.,
7Jo and up. Our S9o quality Is all wa claim lorIt, a Mo grade, and It shows It by tbe war waare soiling them.

Ladles' Scarlet Medfca'ed UnfferwearatTSc,
II, 11.23 and .l.7K. Our (I .S3 number will com-
pare with anything heretofore sold at .

Men's Underwear In whllo nr rninrui . V'n
37Kc. Woandnp.

Men's Scarlet Medlcatod Underwear, S0f. 7Sc
!L' 1 na Camel's Hair and Natural
Wool at low prices.

FLOOR OIL OLOTH.
The trade we have established on Floor and

Table OU Cloth, we venture to say, has never
been equalled by any other house. We have
the reputation and we mean to keep it.ol sell-
ing the best wearing, best seasoned Oil Cloththat ever was sold lor the money,

WINDOW 8HADB8,
Plain or Dado 8 hart as, best goods, spring

flxtuies, at&coeach.
DRESS GOODS.

Extra bargains In Dross Ocods rrom no per
yard toll, lu ail the latest styles aud shades.

OLOVBS.
Men's Oloves ct 20. 2J. 40, 4 B0, 65. 7 cts aidnp. We call especial attention ti our 28c wool

Knit Ulove. Ask to see It, and If yon thinkyou oyer bought anything better ter less than
COo don't buy It. We carry an Immense stock
of Oloves. watch roronr advertisement andprices et Gloves, impossible to give It now :
space will not allow.

We sell goods on small profits. We adver-
tise whtt we got. Whon you come for It you
get It. Who else Is under as small an expense
as we are only n square trom Centre t We
can sell goods on small proms, and we do.

BAED fclTcELEOY,
33 and 35 South Queen St.,

(Opposllo Fountain Inn )

BARGA1NS.

RED HOT

BARGAINS
-- AND

lilk-WW- te Treatment
00 TOUKTHKIt KVKKY T1UK IN OUK

BTOBB,

A BABO A1N Mill KVKUY BU YKB.

BABOAINSIN COMFOBT8.
Comforts Wo each. Sola olsewbera for7.'c

Bettor Goods at 73c, II TO. SI 25, Il.tO, 11.73, 12.(0.
fi (0, 13.00, U. W, t 0 and II.C0.

BLANKETS.
C5c a pair, worth r7Xc We also have tbem

for 75c. II CO, ll.BU, 12 oo, 2 CO, I '.oo, WM and u p
to 112.00 a pair. All are bargains.

QUILTS.
Large sire Quilts, good quality, only 75o

Our i a Quilt Is a surprise to everybody. 11
In need of a Qalit we have them lroni75cup
to the finest quality at low prices.

FLANNKL9.
ZAU-Wo- ol Bed Flannels from 12)o upwards-All-Woo- l

Uoavy Bed Shaker Flannel, almoist
yard wide, only 25o a yard. Whlto riannelsas low as 8c a yard, unr 2;c White Flannel laa wonder to overyene.

CANTON FLANNEL?.
A good heavy Canton at 6a a yard, We haveone at 7c that cannot be matched.

MUSLINS.
Bleached and Unbleached, yard wlda, as lowat Bo ayaid. for So you get almost the boat.

Keinnantsof Appleton "a "only Be a yard:
yard wldo.

TAIILK L1NKN3.
Table Linens at remarkable low figures. A

good one ror 13Ko a yard ; all linen. Our 53c
UJ inch Is the best goods we over offered lor
tha money.

LINKN TOW1CL1N08.
Towellngs-go- od goods Irom 2, 3 and 1

cents a yatd and upwards.

NOW FOB A BABOAIN-CALICOES-N- KW

OUODS.
2W, 3K. 7X and B cents ; whoever heard or

Callcocj so cheap.

NAPKINS.;
Alt-Lin- Napkins, 25c, EOc, 75c,L00adoren

and upwards.

UNDKBWKAB.
Children's. Itom loe upwards. Mlstes', rrom

12X0 upwards Youths', tio:nVo upwards
our Ladles' Merino Vest, silk ttulsb, at87ic,

la the biggest bargain In Underwear ever
ottored.

This Is a Great Chance.

BUYAB'S BENEFIT AND BABQAIM BOOM

-- AT-

Charles Stamm's
35-3- 7 North (.neen Bit eet

Boston Store.


